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Fall Suits,
, - - t '.''-..- .

Fall Overcoats,
Raincoats.

With such a superb stock as ours it id no
wonder we do business I .

It would be surprising if we didn't I

The "H. S: & M." leads every advance in
Men's Attire I

THE A. DAVID GO;r
MEN AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS.

Om Ymmr, by BXaUl, a5.oo2
t.coi

;Thraa MoBtha. " 1.85$
Two Moatha, , " 1.009

B)altTara to svaaariaora lat tma
I ottra4SOawaporlIoBtau Z

Cuban Blossoi

AND- -

RENOWN CIGARS.

These Cigars are better than eye

"SILVER COIN"

FLOUR.
It Is the BEST ever ground; guaran-
teed.

H.L Volte
A. C. L. Crossing.

jy26tf

- We are after your trade and will
catch it if yon will only come in
and look at our PillsBury Best Im-
perial Patent. We make it our
business to please yon and are only
satisfied when we do so.

. THE F. E. HASHAGEN CO., .
Wholesale Distributors, Provision

and Tobaccos,
210 to 220 North Water street.

Wilmington, N. G.
OCfcU

Rates for Sewer Service.

Water Closets 30 cts per quarter, each
Kitchen Sinks 50 cts per quarter, each
Bath Tubs 50 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Wash Basins 25 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter, per set

We carry our pipes to your prop
erty line without charge, and rate
do not go into effect until service Is
rendered.

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.
jyl9 tf ' " v' J '

DO YOU WAWT
a real imported China Dinner
Sett We have them real cheap.
Special price thla week for
Screens,. Porch Set, Mosquito
Nets, Water Coolers and small
Refrigerators

Call on ui foi anything In
Furniture.

GASTON D. PHARES & CO

10-1- 1 Market St. Inter-Stat- e .78.
jyaotf

UNLUCKY CORNER.

We nave built no the largest grocery business
In the city, ana with oar Increased torM can
meet an demands. Our specialties- are high
class soods and oar prices are riant.- - Heaa- -

O. Hams, woes ana tsnomaera.8aarteralorN. and Pears. Fancy Oakee and
Crackers. Chlnn ied Beet, Deter, tjaimou,
Trout, vacKerei KlDDe red Herri tie. Preserve.
Honey, Jam, Olives, Pickles. Tbe moat com-
plete stock of canned and glass goods in the
city. Take a look at our immense refrigerator
and you are our customer.

S. W. SANDERS.
Both Phones 109. an 22 tf

GROCER I ES.
rawaawaawaawaa

. 50 Bbla Stick Candy.
200 Oavaoa Salmons. .
100 Boxea Octagon) 3oap,

. SOO Basra Green Coffee. ,
100 Boxea Borax Soap. .

100 Boxea Ark Soap.
100 Case Sardines.
10O Bbla Bullets.

Basra Peanuts.
25 Bbla: Bett'i Vtaaajar.

' 20 Bbla BXott'a Oldor. , J

Molasses, syrups and a complete line of Gro-
ceries and Totoascos for sale at lowest prices.

SAf.VL BEAR, SR., & SOIIS.,
. - Wholesale Urocerlea

- octttf - 18 Market Street.
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CaatamUal Bady
witle Blai a Caanttilaaal Ceca-Itt- ta

ee Kt tr aU Htrlart.

At aa tathaa'aaUo rpaeJal maetlecof
tha C2) amUrol Cbaaierca yealerday
lWaooa aL S JSO o'clock, aaaalsooa

aadonezneat via rlteato the Hoa.
Jm.11. Small, of WaihlBftoa, N. a.
ior appoxaunaat aaa member of the
eoaanlUaa oa IDrare aad nulMitha aizt eeeaioa of Ua National Coa- -
trtaa. Tha North Carolina delecalloa
la bolh boa tea are calied upon loaea
their beat endeavor to aecara Mr.
BmallY appointinaat aad a copy of tha
reaoiaUoa adopted waa ordered for
warded with tha rtqaeet to each.

Freajdaat J. A. Taylor waa la the
chair at the meetiaf ; Mr. O. J. Honey
acted aa temporary eeoatary, aad Ua
foiiowlaf war amoacthoaa areaeat:
Qialrmaa II. W. MalJoy aad Meeara.
ar.IIalL W.K. Worthaad Cent.
8. r. OralTt of the Chamber Committee)
oa Ilajbjr. 8h!ppiawaad Oommaree;
Maaara. T. D. Lore, SL T. Crair. O.J.
Boaey, Walker Taylor. Geo. TL

Fraaeh aad Ueorfa O. Gay lord.
Praaldeal Taylor havlac azplalacd
that tha mteliae had baea call
ed at tha reaaeat or tha IIarbor,
Bhlpplat; aad Oommerea Committee
for taapwrpoao oatllaad abora, Mr.
Malioy la trod acad the follow lac reeo-laUo- a,

which waa aecoadad by Mr.
Hall aad aaaalmoaaly carried:

r&oioed: That thla Caambcr ea--
doraa for appolatmeat oa the Com
mi Ilea oa Hirer aad Ilarbors of tha
aezt Ooatreaa, the Hoa. Jao. XL
Bmal), aad that tha North Carollaa
daletaUoa ba reqaaatad to aaa helr
beat afforta to accompiiah thla par- -

aa. rather: That a copy of thla
reaoiaUoa be aeat to each of oar Beaa
tor aad ccmcraaamaa from thie Btata."

LOCAL DOTS.

Tha open teaaon for shooting
partridx expired yeeterday aad the
fialda were fall of aaalere.

Tha achooner Gem" cleared
yaaterday for Boetoa with earco of
la as ear coaafjraed by the Cap Fear
Lamber Co.

Fuhermea are making nn
aaaally larxe haala of malleta thla
areak. Tha pecklar boa tee la Wil-estact- oa

are worklac orerUma.
Thar will ba an important

meatier of tha Epworth Learn e at
Graea M. EL eharch to-aix- ht at 8
o'clock. A fall alteadaaea I deeired.

Mexxrt, MeNair & Peaxsall,
waolaaala rroe re, are morlac from

roa tha etreet to their haadaoma
. . m

aew ballfliac at eoaiaeaai eoraer oi
NaU aad Waiaat eUeela.

A car-loa- d of Una milch cowl
kaa jaat beaa reeelred at Da?U tlable
oa Market a tree t; aleo a few well
brokaa boreea aad other slock. Sea
adterUeameaL

Sooth port dtixen heldamau
meaUac at tba Coart fJowea laat alfht
to diawoaa laa eaatterof a alia for a new
echool boildiac which It U propooed
to erect la that city.

Friend In Wilmington will re
gret to hear that Mr. A. u. EraBt, or
Towa Creek. receaUy auffered a aL'r&t

atrcke of paralyel which affocla hie
left aide. JJowerer, ha dolor. Tery

A jonnr man who wlafie to
leara tha prlaUar trade la a Job Office

may aecara a place by applicatloa at
tha Etui efiea. Maat ba a raaldeat of
WUmlaftoa, aad betwaea U aad 17

year of ax.
Haxdin't Palaca Pharmacy ha

Jaat received a freah sapply of --bolt
for Tall plaaUac uyaeiau, nut,
talfp. erocaa. etc., tb beat qaallty
aad earlety of balbe oa tba market.

Aibrrille Citiun: "CapU BobU

Johaao. U. S. A-- I her from wu--

t..tnn ruiiL aad Mr. Jonaaoa
- . t

aad aoa are eUltiaf atra .obbwbi
pareata, Mr aad Mr. R. U. Oarrelt,

la lUlumore.
A. very handaom monnment

la btlea erected ortr.o a;r- -

CapL W. R Keaaala Oakdalaeeme-Ur- y.

Tba moaameal waa ballt by

Xfelebaaty. of PbUadelpbla, aad two
expert workaiea era beta erecuaa iu

The 2'cnreria iteamer fTnr- -

vi. - rwBt ataadeea. coaspleted canto
of lamber her yeeterday aad cleared

la the afieraooa for Oibara. Cuba.
0. & W. JJ.Tba car o I coaaiiaed by

Northrop; eeaeeby llewe cc w
Mr. Martha Ann Doeher, one

a A

of tbe oldret reeldeaU or ooapn,
d away at her home afier a long

lUaeoe early i u"
Tart ehlldrea t'!tZ
Tboe.6L Oeorc. Mr. E.

aad Mr. Walker Kewtoa. -

By deed fiM for record y eater--
rrr n .ImmVk Aad

Amy Tbompaoa u",,

Z'U to O.ary a Oreea. e J--,i..t.. for 11.530, hoaaa aad oa
T. . ..a A cntii atreaL II feel aorui

of Bad Croaa treet, SSxW feet la
... twiar with aa eaemeat orer

aijotalar property.

na of tha two nrzroe attc

4 Wedereday moral oa aeharf.
U. oat-r- e of which tha PO,

ol dUdoor, waa aol la aoa

tloa yurd.y afut.ooa.
wa-pU- oa I. 15.

rp!eoa and eaeqau j
,0rUeacafl-- - ajaa nna
foa ad. ,

m m m

' NEW ADVCrriBTMENTa.

The Deetd Co. -- Fall alU.

Milch Co wa-Fo- rrala.

Boetoa Btar.
Y.M. a IU

L0W WATER STILL BA

iu KlYcK TiAVlUATION.

aura is tape Peer Said te I Uiprece
- ceeted la Dsrstlta Maay Obitrsc

tleaa la the Chtasel.
eawaaowaaaaaa

.m aAiiaongb narlgatlon of the Cape
Cape Fear rirer Is sUll almost in the
rsnge of. Impotalblllty on account of
low water and Innumerable mag and
oDsirueuoas on the bottom, tba
eteamer Hart" managed to get In
port last night from Eilxabethtown.
The "Highlander," which left Fay
etlerlile two dsys ago for Wllming--
loe, passed Ellsibathlowa at 11 o'clock
yesterdsy morning, but a later report
said sbe bad struck bottom again and
was floundering about la the stream
below Eilxabethtown like a big fish
out of water. It ia not known whea
ehe will arrire here. The present low
etage of water ie eald by steamboat
men to be almost unprecedented. The
a-m- of obstructions In tha river
appesre also to be large than erer be-
fore and an effort will likely be made
to get the government to restore them.

IIYL 1 1 . . . ....aaa jocxb ana asms are ail ngni :n
their place," remarked an up-riv- er

men Isst night, "but with the msn
who tries to get a boat up the river
over the log and stumps now lying
on the bottom, there are several other
kinds of 'dame'"

The "Tar Heel," which recently
Jammed a hole In her hull above EUzt
bethtown aad lay oa the bottom a
week or two, came off the waya at
Bklnner'e yesterdsy at noon. Either
ehe or the "Hurl" will probably clesr
for Etixabethtown this afternoon about
5 o'clock.

THE CAR31VAL NEXT WEEK.

Newbera People Pleased With the Laytoi
Shows Coateit for the Qaeet.

Only three daye now and theearni
yal will have the town. The commit
tees of arrsngement were Tery actfre
yesterdsy and last night a general meet
lag was held at which the finishing
touches were added to all the prepara-
tion a. Reports from Newbera are that
every show of the Liytoa Company. ia
clean aad of the arerage for a street
fair. Editor Bterene, of the Newbern
Journal, who arrived yeeterday, rolcea
theeentiment expressed above as to
the quality of tha rarioue attractions
and bis psper glree the f ollowing en.
dorsement:

"Too much cannot be said of . tha
character of the shows. They are ex
cellent. No one need fear any rul
garity or improper thing In the per
formance of them. They are recelrlng
a richly deeerved patronage."

Yesterday work waa begun on the
"country store," which Is a feature of
erery well regulated carnlrsL It le
located near the poatoffiee upon the
seme site as tbe ''emporium" which
stir acted so many eager customers laat
ecaaoo.

Tbe Toting contest for Queen of
the Carnlral," after the rarioue with-

drawals, opened again yesterdsy, and
last night the committee announced
the result as follows:
Miss Amsnda Bennett 63
Miss Generiere P. Jones 63
Miss Annie Mse Ramsey. 49
MlssRiehler 80

Total 310
Miss Jones desires to thank her

friends for the kindness shown in the
contest, but sne declines to allow her
name to be used lo the future.

Sale ef Ttbacco.
A big double eale of tobacco will

take place on tbe Wilmington market
to-ds- y. Twenty thousand pounds are
now on the floor ready for the auc
tioneer and the buyere appear anxious.
Field Msnsger Jamea Dodd asys that
he le expecting a big consignment of
fine wrappers from Georgetown, B.O.,
on the New York steamer to-nig-ht or
early

Camlerlsid Fair Minhili.
The following marshals from Wil-

mington hare been appointed for tbe
Cumberland county fair the week of
Nor. e'b: R.H. Gwaltney. Cliff. Hon-l!u,Wo- .a

Bernard, Harry Bmall-boae- a.

Frank H. 8tedman, W. Van

Hardln.A.a Williams, R.L.Williams,
Wm. McQirt, Dawson Lathsm, O. H,
Psge and E. Cliff Cohen.

Aaetber Brewery Depot.

It Is lesrned now upon good authori-

ty that la new agency for a large
brewery will certainly be eetabliehed

here and Ilia aaid that Mr. Jno. M.
Wrlghl, now in charge of the Home
Brewing Company's intereeta nere,
will be mansrev Tie new concern will
occupy tae nuiiaine: sow wmi --- --

ted by Meeare. MeNair as rearsau.
saaaa-aaws- -

Moaster Trasi lomlsr
Boulbport Standard : "lb British

taamshln Oeeno."S.050 tons, bound
ru.r Vn. to Wllmlneton ior

a cargo of cotton, will be the Isrgest

steamer that ever came to tnts port
Bbe le expected to arrire la about a
week."

Cettea aid Naval Starts.
Tbe local cotton merxet adraneed

yesterday to 9.87Jc for middling. Be-cflp- 's

were 3,750 balea against 8,431

same day last year. The tone of the
market le steady. Spirits turpentine
here was quiet at 55,0.; receipts 39
casks.

Lssoed BIf Shirk.
Boulbport Standard'. "Mr. John

W. Fullwood came In from Frying
Pan Lightship laat week, and has ac-

cepted a position at the TJ. a Quaran-
tine Station. Ua told u of a shark
that was caught by tha crew of tha

Ma" last month, which waa of un
usual ii. It measured 9 feet aad lit
Inches long, 18 laches acroaa the head
aad 33 Inche acroaa lla bark." .

AT THri LOCAL PLAYHOUSE.

Black Paul Tronbadonrs Held the Boards
Lsst Nltht Marie Walnwrifht and

"HoltyTolty" Coming.

The Black Paitl Troubadora played
to a large and well pleased audience
at the Academy last night Messrs.,
Voelckel & Nolan, the proprietors,
hare surrounded tbe famous colored
singed with a company of real artists
and from the beginning to tbe end
of the performance, there's something
doing and that something always
brings forth storms of applause from
the. audience. The company travels in
two private cause and will leave this
morning for Florence. S. C.

Mr. Walter Floyd, one of the
vance of Weber &
Fields' great musical success "Hoitj- -

Toity," which will appear here next
Thursday evening, spent yesterday in
the city. Weber & Fields have es
tablished an enviable renutation as
leading producers of musical comedy
travestiee and on the single produc
tion of "Hoity-Toit- y " it is said they
have lavished $35,000. It comes to
Wilmington with a cast of fifty peo-

ple from a run of one solid year In
New York at their celebrated Broad-
way theatre. The book and lyrics of
"Hoity-Toity- " are by Edgar Smit
the musio by that master musician
John Stromberg. The scenery of
"Hoity-Toity- " is beautiful, and it is
aaid that the dazzling loveliness and
fabuloua glory of the costumes will ba
a revelation, even in tnese days or
utter disregard of money in tbe staging
ef musical comedies.

Everywhere Miss Marie Wainwright
has appeared in the South this sea
son sbe bss been greeted by large
and fashionable audiences and the
prese comments upon her "Viola" in
"Twelfth Night" have been most en
thusiastic. 8he will appear here next
Tuesday evening and tbe sale of seats
will begin at Plummer's
morning. All seats downstairs, with
tne exception or. the last four rows,
and the first twp rows upstairs, will be
$1.50. Tbe four rows excepted down
stairs will be $1. The Newport News
Press of this week says of Miss Wain- -

wrigbt's sppearance In tbat city :

Miss Marie Wainwright and a well
balanced company presented Shakes-
peare's enjoyable comedy, "Twelfth
Nigtb," at the Academy of Music yes-terda- v.

matinee and night. Where all
did well, there is little need of specific
praise. As tne beautiful and compli
cated little love story of tbe master
playwright, with its accompaniment
of wit and buffoonery, was unfolded,
the audience vociferously gave evi
dence of Its approrsl of the play and
players.

Miss Wainwright makes a faaltless
Viola, Miss Meta Rogers, a splendid
and sprightly Olivia, and Miss Stella
Mscberert as Maria, tbe mischievous
maid, won a large share of the ap-
plause. The buffoonery of tbe play
waa In tbe hands of J. K. Applebee, as
Sir Toby Belch; Spottiswood Ait ken.
as Sir Andrew Aguecheck, and Kobert
Lee Allen, ss the clown. Each
bandied his difficult part with ability.
Arthur Row made an exceptionally
good Malvolio.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr.' P. H. Kornegay, of Ke- -
nansville, is at The Orton.

Mr. J. M. Harper, of Kins-ato- n,

was an Orton guest yesterday.

. Editor C. L. Stevens, of the
Newbern Journal, arrived yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jackson
returned yesterday from Lincolnton.

Senator Geo. H. Bellamy, of
Brunswick, spent yesterday in the
city,

Mr. D. M. Pearsall, of Flor-
ence, was here yesterday on business
with the A. C. L.

Mrs. W. B. Barriuger and lit-

tle daughter of Florenco are visiting
friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Clark and
Mrs. a G. Woolen, of Clarkton, spent
yesterday in the city ahopping.

Mrs. W. M. Parsley and Mrs.
T. E Sprunt left yesterday morning
for Washington, N.O., to visit friends.

Capt. Robert Green returned
yesterday from Newbern, where he
spent a couple of days rounding up
the fakirs who are expected to atrike
towa with the carnival next week.

. Messrs. "Henri" Gerken and
"Bill" Morrison, as the Journal
chooses to register them, returned yes-

terday from Newbern, where they
went as envoys plenipotentiary to see
the carnival.

CAN'T TAX SALARIES OP JUDGES.

Supreme Coart So Decided la Lengthy

Opinion Delivered Yesterday.

Special Star Telegram.
RaIiEigh, N. C, Oct. 15. In an

elaborate opinion delivered to-da-y the
Supreme Court rules in the case of
Judge Thos. R. Purnell vs. Sheriff
Page, of Wake county, that judges of
the United States and State courts and
the exclusive officer of those respec-
tive governments, are not liable for
the State tax on incomes, their reason
being chiefly that the power to tax in-

clude the power to destroy, and if a
State were allowed to tax a United
States officer one dollar it might tax
him to the full amount of his salary
and thus arrest all the measures of
government.

Import Portagaese Labor.

The Newbern Journal of yesterday
says: "Mr. A. B. Dawson left on the
steamer "Neuae" last night to goto
New Bedford, Mass., to secure 175
Portuguese laborers for several firms -

here, who believe t Lat these men are
the best kind of help in lumber or
heavy work. It le said that several
lumber companies will engage a part
of these men." , -

ANTI-SALOO- N FORCES.

Mass Meeting of.League and All

Citizens Interested at the
Y. M. C. A. To-nig- ht.

NO PLANS WERE GIVEN OUT.

Admitted, However, Tbat Question for
eoaalderatioa Is Whether Time Is

Ripe for Holdlag aa Election
Under the WstU Uw.

The Btab le requested to announce
that there will be a general meeting
or the Wilmington Anti-Saloo- n

League at the Y. M. 0. A. building
to night at 8 o'clock. . All member
re urgently requested to attend and

all those who are interested in the
question of better conditions in the
regulation of the liquor traffic, wheth-
er they are a member of the League or
not, wUl.be welcomed. .

At thla meeting, it Is understood
from an authorltatire source, Jhat the
question of consideration will be a to
whether the present ie an opportune
time for inaugurating a movement
looking to the holding of an election
in the city under the prorisione of the
Watta' Law, psased by the last Legis
lature.

A prominent officer of the League
whom a representative of the Star in
ter rle wed last night, would consent
to no farther anticipation of theprob
aoie result or tbe meeting than Ie out

lined in the announcement abore.

TBE CHARGES OP BEER SELLING.

Womea I Police Coart Waived Examina
tion aad Were Boiad Over.

In the police court yesterday at noon
the three women charged with Belling
beer without license, through their
counsel, waived examination and
were bound over to the 8uperior
CourL The Mayor at first fixed bond
at $350 eseb, but counsel demurred to
thoee smounts upon the grounds tbat
they were excessive and more than
enough to ensure the attendants upon
the higher court. Affer argument tbe
bond of Trlxy Johnson waa made $100
and the bonds of Mabel Carleton and
Laura Eeetor were fixed at $50 each.
The eaah was deposited and tbe de--

fedants were released. Beaidea tbe
City Clerk and Treaeurer, who waa
summoned to testify that .the women
paid no license to sell beer, the only
other witness appearing on tbe docket
Is that of D. T. Turley, whom it is
presumed, was hired by tbe police to
work up the cases.

Br itwick Cciaty Veteraas.
Tbe Southport Standard aaya the

third annual reunion of veterana at
supply laat Friday waa a big success
end tbe attendance the lirgeat on re
cord. The veteran Association elect
ed officer for the ensuing year as tol--
lows: President Jleaac Milllken, Sec
retary John Jenrelle, Treasurer Val-

entine Bmith; Executive Committee,
Messrs. R. W. MeEeithan, L W. Har-relao- n,

H. M. Hewett, a F. Williams,
John Weeeott and Ol O. Little. Res
olutions of thank were extended to
the community and to CapL R. W.
MeEelthan,ln particular, for tha hos
pitable manner in which the veterans
were entertained.

Dors aa Uaalxed Nuisance.

The Board of Bteward of Trinity M.
E. Church, of Southport, haa adopted
the following unique reaolution,
clipped from thla week's issue of the
Standard: "Moved and carried, that
thie Board of IBtewards regard the
presence of dogs at our services as an
unmixed nuisance, and therefore de-

precate the habit of some in allowing
their doge to follow them to church,
aad are determined henceforth to have
the sexton clear the house of them by
force."

SoBtkport Personal!.

Southport Standard: "Mr. Dan.
Rusts, of Wilmington, spent Sundsy
laetlnSouthporL Father Dennen,
of Wilmington, spent Sundsy last at
Fort Caswell. - Mrs. J. H. McKoy,
Mrs. Eugene Maffitt and Mra. W. L.
Smith, of Wilmington, were in the
city for a few hours yesterday.
Mlsse Louise Bellamy, Julia Gore
and Hallle Saunders came down from
Wilmington yeeterday. Miss Gore
rill spend several dsys at the Stuart

House."

Mr. Kidder does to Florida.
Southport Standard: "Mr. Fred

Eldder, the owner of Kendal rice
plantation, and who ia ao well known
throughout tbe Cape Fear section, left
yesterday for Miami, Fla., where he
will engage in sne eaiuTiuoo oi iruit
and early truek. Mr. Kidder will not
discontinue bid rice plantation, but
says that it will be only partially cul-
tivated in the future. He expects to
return sometime in December, and
will divide hie time between his work
In Florida and Kendal plantation."

Braaswlck Timber Leads.
Southport Standard: "Mr. J. J.

Wolf enden, of Newbern, who recently
purchased the Green Bwamp lands,
and Mr. John Moo res, of Findlay,
Ohio, who i travelling passenger
agent of tha Ohio Central Railroad,
were in Southport For a few hours on
Tuesday. We could learn nothing In
regard to tbelr visit. But it is under
stood that there Is some significance
connected with tbelr trip to South
porL"

Louis Lavender, a negro, ar
rested several days ago upon ausple-lo-n

of having atolen a aheeee which
ha was exposing for sale at a marvel
lously low figure, was discharged from
the police statloa yeeterday, 'no evi-

dence agsi'sl him Laving developed.

ALL BUT DROWNED.

Mr. W. W. mzptn and Colored
Man Had a Narrow Escape

Yesterday Afternoon.

SKIFF CAPSIZED WITH THEM.

ta MM-Strei- m Hey Qaaf te Orertaricl
Beat UatH Help Resckcd Thet.

Flac Bmch-Leidl- er Qae Laat.
Laplctnit EipcrlcK.

Beanmbed with the cold and ellor-le- t;

for half aa hoar of mora to the
bottom of a email eklff which bad cap-!ie- d

la the middle of the Cape Yetr
rleer, nearly oppoelt Northrop'e
mill, where the stream la widest, Mr.
W. W. Thifpea, chief eax laeer at tha
pawar eUOoa of the CL B.. L. fc p.
Ca la tba aoalhera section of tbe city,
aad Joa Wllllama, a aexro wood- -
paaaer st the same pleat, bad a narrow
eecap from drowning-- yesterday af ter-ao- oa

aboat S o'clock.
Mr. Thlgpea hid taken hit go a

aad employed the negro lo row him
acroaa tbe rlrer to Alligator Creek,
where ha propoeed to hire aa sfier
cooa'e sport at gunning. Whea they
had proceeded some distance off abort;
Mr. Tblgpea had occasion to ahlft hie
position la the canoa aad la doing eo
be capelted the email craft. Both mea
pitched Into the rather ky water and
clang to. tha wreck for dear life,
neither of them daring to tara loose
aad ewim tha long distance to shore,
handicapped as they were with their
banting clothee oa.

They ahoated for help aad at length
Mr. Jordan Branch, Jr., eaw their pre-
dicament and hastened to laa neb. a
boat for their rescue. Two colored
employee of the Eccleaton Lamber
Company John Walter aad Zeb
Harris manned the boat from Bkin-ntr- a

shipyard and soon had the men
ashore.

Mr. Thigpen was Tery nearly ex
hausted when tha boat reached him
and was nstarally rery cold. He will
aot crare another experience like it.
Beeldee baring tha rather cold plunge
aad losing tha afternoon's sport at
hunting, ha loet a fine doable-barrelle-d

breech-loadin- g gun, which went to
the bottom whea the skiff capsized.
Upon reaching tha shore, ha hastened
home to prorlde himself with dry
raiment. Tba negro did likewise.

L0VETTS B0JT0.1 STARS.

Opcalsf Eatcrtlut la Y. It C 4. Star

Beers Next Taesday Ercalar.

Lorslta Boston Blare which come to
theT. M.C. A. auditorium as tha
opealag attraction la the Star Course
this seaaoa era said lo here no equals
as high data entertainer. It is said
that at many places where tbe com
paay has appeared this year, it has
played to "standing room only" and
that ao company perbape ever reeelred
eo many ra calls.

Tbe eale of seaaoa tickets for 1903-190- 4

baa beea all that the mansgement
could ask, bat there are a few left at
U;e rery low price or H-O- O ror ue
eight entertainments. Tha eale of
seat for tha Boetoa Star will begin
at DeBosset'i Beserred
seals are 75c ; general admission 50c.

L'AQJLE QESBAN CLUB 0PF1CER3.

Pspaler OrraalxaUta Berlaa Hew leasea

Uaicr Farerakle Aaipkts,

L'Arile German dab held aa en- -

thualaatle meeting last night and
elected officers for the ensuing year
aa follow:

President Tom Moore.
Vice Preeideat- -a a PotU.
Bee. aad Tre. W. L. Walker.
Leader O. A. Wlgglas.
GoTerning Board Messrs. Tom

Mooa, a a Pott. W. L. Walker, W.
P. Boger, P. W. Datla, W. L. Moore
and E. a Nash.

The dab begin the new season with
mmrr brlebt aroepecta. The dale for
tba opening Fall german will ba an- -
nouneed later.

Bitkct Ball QBt Te.alf.kt.

There la great Interest la the exhibi-

tion basket ball game to ba played at
the Y. M. a A. to-nig- ht between the
"Btdr," captained :by Wilbur Doeher,

aad the Yellow," led by CapL J. J.
Loaghlla. Tba liae-a-p for tbe R!n
le aa follows: Forwsrds, A. Doeher,

B. Bchalkea; Centre, W. L. Will-fo- rd

; Guard,- - W. Doeher and B.
Graea. Yellows: Forwards, J. a
Hooper. W. A. LItUe; Centra, J. J.
Loaghlla; Gaards, A, a Boaey, Le--

Boy 8mllb.

UfUf Qearaatlacs.
The Health Departmeat yeslerdsy

lifted the quarantine for diphtheria at
the realdeae of Mr. Georg Harris,
807 Dock street, Mr. Harrlsa' Uttl

daarhur having reeorered. Ia the
afieraooa the quaraauae ior scans,
fsrer at tha realdeae of Mr. William
Nleetlle, BUth aad Bed Cross streets,

waa lifted, Mr NIeetlle'e Utile aoa

baring reeorered. Aaother qu area-ti-e

for acarletferer atl Campbell

treet will b 111 led this moralng.

Rer. C. 0. YrlII nar.
Bar. a G. Vardell, president of tha

Bed Springe Beaiaary (now tbe Boa

em Preabyurua Oollega andjjaaer
of Maale), la la ane

Alol Ber. Dr. A. D. McCIore.
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SUPREME COURT DECISION?.

Opinions Handed Down In Fifth Judicial
District Cases Other Decisions.

Special Star Telegram.'
Raleigh, N. C , October 15. The

Supreme Court handed down opiniona
to-da- y as follows : Purnell vs. Page,
Wake, affirmed Barnes vk Railroad,
Harnett, error; Railroad ys. Newton,
Pender, appeal dismissed; Carroll vs.
McMillan, Pender, error; McArthur
vs. Mathis, Duplin, error; Solomon vs.
Sewerage Co., New Hanover, affirmed ;
Perkins vs. Brinkley, Warren, plain
tiff's appeal affirmed; Drake vs. How-
ell, Hertford, new trial; Hudnell v.
Lumber Co., Beaufort, no error; Kerr
ts. Hickr, from Sampson, petition to
rehear dismissed.

The following cases were disposed
of per curiam order: Stanley vs. Rasp-
berry, Lenoir, affirmed ; Hawkins vs.
Lumber Co., Lenoir, affirmed; Bar-
row vs. Cotton Mills, Wake, affirmed ;
Molzno vs. Railrosd, Wake, affirmed;
Montague vs. Williams, Wake, affirm-
ed on authority of Stanley ys. Baird,
118 N. C. 75; Tow vs. Blue, from Cum-
berland, Campbell vs. Life Association
and Mclntyre vs. Life Association, from
Robeson, in all three, docketed and dis-
missed under rule 17.

Completion of tne Bennettevllle &
Cneraw Railroad Into Binnm-vlll- e,

S. V.
The Benneltsville & Cheraw Rail-

road bss been completed and is open
for business for all stations between
Kullocks, S. O., and Bennettsvllle, a
C Below will be found a list of sta-
tions on the Bennettsvllle & Cheraw
Railroad with the dietances from Kul-
locks, a OL, where connectidnia made
with this line.

Kullocks, a C.
Irby, a O., 3 miles.
Everett, 8. C, 7 miles.
Madeline, S. C, 8 miles.
Islay, a C, 13 miles.
Bennettsvllle, S. C, 14 mile.
No agent. Freight must be prepaid.
Tariffs of through rates between

the principal Eastern, Weatern and
Southern points and Bennettsvllle &
Cheraw Railroad stations have been
issued, and the new line into Bennetts-
vllle, a C, via the Seaboard Air Line
Railway and the Bennettsvllle & Che-
raw Railroad solicits your patronage.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Beginning THnrsaay,!Oct.ober 15th, a car will
leave Front and Princess streets dally (Ban-day- s

excepted) for Delgado and tbe Golf CluD
at 3:30 and 4 P.M.

CONSOLIDATED R4.1LWA1S, L. & P. CO.
OCt 15 8t

FOB SALE.

Jast received a car-loa- d fine Milch Cows.
Can be bought cheap. Also a few good brose
Horses, one extra good draft Horse. Also a
very line city broke Hoise that any lady can
drive, at B. J. DAVIS STABLES,

octiest ' 808 & 810 Maraet street.

STAB COUB8E.

Y. M. C. A. AUDITORIUM,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 1903.

LOYFTTS BOSTON STARS.

The first entertainment.
Box Bheet opens at DeSosset's Book Btore

Saturday, October 17th. Reserved seats 75 cts,
General admission SO cants. Season ticket for
eight entertainments 12.00. Only a few remain
unsold. oct 16 St

;Toaa

GOTO
HAM ME, THE HATTER,

FOR LATEST STYLES AND
LOWEST PRICES.

oct 10 tt 84 Front Street.

BIDS WANTED.

Bids are wanted for laying and
constructing on Orange and Ninth
streets nine hundred and forty-nin- e

(949) feet of six-inc- h cast iron water
mains, with hydrants, increasers,
Valves and other appurtenances as
required by plans and specification
which may be seen at the City Clerk
and Treasurer's office.

Bids close 12 M., October 17th,
Bight reserved to reject any or all

bids. - - -

Bids may be handed to City Clerk
and Treasurer or to

S. BEHRENDS,

oct 8 9t r Chairman. 4


